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TEXTILE FACTORS

DEFINE ATTITUDE

Strikers Will Submit to

Arbitration by Labor
Board

EMPLOYERS SAY "NO"

Rather Have Union Head Set-

tle Dispute, Asserts C. Stan-

ley Hurlbut

The Eveni.vo Public IiEdoeii printed
this editorial on Monday, March 31:

SHTTIB THE THXTII-t- : STIUKI3!
Any one wlio looks twice nt the tex-

tile Btrlke In Kenslnptton must roallzo
that It has grown tt be n previous
labor disturbance. Ai It Manila It ts

that human reason Is futile, that
v,o In this city ale not observlnc riRht
Ideas of Industrial and
that, while force and attrition hae
been utterly dlscrcdltrd everywhere
else In the world ns means to a ra-

tional end, forco anil attrition still aro
to prevail In labor disputes In
America.

Immeasurable hardship and endless
lots hae resulted so far from tlie
deadlock created between the mill own-
ers and their cmplo.es. Kncli side Is
being accused by the other of bcinR

ii reconcilable and unfair.
The faith of many thousands of peo-pl- o

In our natho ability to lie and
work In amity and Rood will Is being
shaken and destroyed, and there Is
sense of bitterness and despair not only
among those who aro paiticlpants in
the dispute, but among many who are
merely thoughtful obseners of tlio sit-

uation.
The, strike has gone too far
'i'liose who may be responsible for

it, whether on one side or the other
or on both sides, are doing a great
deal of harm beond the circle of their
own Interests. The agencies of media-
tion proNided by the Federal Goern-me- nt

hae been disregarded The
trouble, whatccr It actually Is should
bo brought out Into the light and
discussed and adjusted without any
further delay In the Interest of the
community, the workers and the busi-

ness men themsehes, and, above all,
for the good name of tills great in-

dustrial city
Axkeil to Arbitrate

Following the appearance of this edi-

torial the i:vi:nino Public Lunciun
asked Frank McICosky, Ice, president
of the United Tetllo Workers of
Aineilca, representing the strlkeis, and
C. Stanley Iluilbut, president of the Men
and Managements' Textile Council, rep-

resenting the employers, the. following
question :

"Will our organization, In the In-

terest of the public welfare, submit the
questionsSu lss-u- In the textile strike to
the arbitration of the war labor board,
or If that be impracticable, to some
other mutually satisfactory body?"

Mr. McKosky answered as follows:
"We have been willing to accept arbi-

tration from before the time the trouble
started. We have been willing to accept
It at any time since' then. Wo nio will-jn- g

to accept it now.
"Befoio the hosiery

workers went on strike In Jnuuaiy they
offered to arbitrate their dltilcultles with
tlie manufacturers' association. That
offer was refused.

"Before the. eight-ho- day was en-

forced by the textile workers i eaily
February, Judgo J. Willis Martin ap-

pointed u citizens' committee;- with bucn
men as Archbishop Dougherty and Bish-

op Ithlnelander among its members and
Qcoige Wharton Pepper as Its chairman,
to try to prevent labor trouble.

"This committee, after investigating,
recommended that tho textile manufac-
turers establish an eight-hou- r day tem-

porarily and that the workers continue
at their jobs, both sides meanwhile lay-

ing the matter beforo tho war labor
board.

"The textile workers were perfectly
willing that this should bo done. The
'employers refused to agree.

"No," Ileply 1'mplilyers
"We are willing now to go beforo the

war labor board and abide by their de-

cision. Or we would let the matter bo
arbitrated by a board to be composed of
numbers, chosen by the employers and
ourselves, with an odd member to be
selected by theso two."

The same question that had been asked
Mr. McKosky, lcpreseuting the strikers,
was asked Mr. Huilbut, representing tlie
employers.

Mr. Hurlbut answered:
"No, wo would not put our case before

tho war labor board. X would ns soon
let It bo settled by the head of the
union."

"By Mr. Golden, president of the
United Textile Workers?" Mr. Hurlbut
Was asked.

"Yes, by Mr. Golden. I think we
would get a more satisfactory verdict
than wo would get from the war labor
board." ,

Mr. Hurlbut continued. In explanation
of this refusal: "I feel this mat'ter Is
Just en the verge of settlement. Em-
ployers and employes In the

hosiery trade liavo met and talked
things over. There will be further meet-
ings. We have worked hard to get both
sides together. The Men and Manage-
ments' Textile Council Is anxious to get
all labor disputes adjusted."

Mr. Hurlbut explained that at tho first
meeting, between employers and employes
held Wednesday afternoon, tho employ-
ers had proposed certain things . that
met with tho approval of tho representa-
tives of tho mill workers present; that
the feeling between the mill owners and
the mill hands had been greatly Im-
proved by tho discussion which took
place on Wednelday, and that things
had reached a. point where settlement of
the trouble was a matter of hours. A
second meeting arranged for yesterday
afternoon was expected by Mr. Hurl-
but to brine both factions together In apeace agreement.

Mr, McKosky In his turn had some- -

EIGHT DOLLARS

A New Soft Hat for Spring

Distinctive hi appearance and,
of course, the quality is typically
Blaylock & Blynn, in other
words, the best,

We also carry a complete line
of smart hate and caps for

boys of all ages

JUDGE W. V. CARR

thing to say about the meeting Wednes-
day between the workers and their
foimcr employers.

"The men sat unlet at tlie meeting,
making very llltlo comment, and let
the bosses do tho talking," he said.

"The cmiloers uronosed to lncreao
tlie bosleiy woikers'
wages by I:: per cent, Mr. Huilbut
said that tho operation of the bonus
plan of the Men and Managements'
Council should add another 0 per cent to
salaiies.

"About the only impression this talk
made on the woikers whs to convince
them of a matter about which originally
they may have had sonic (.light doubts

namely, that the stocking manufac-
turers are financially nblo to pay tho
workers 18 tier cent more wages than
they got when the strike was called.

"After the men rnme back from the
meeting with Mr. Hurlbut and his as-
sociates a op was taken on the propo-
sition made there. It was turned down
llal

".Mr. Hurlbut iileisttd on having an-

other meeting Thursday, although it did
not seem of murli ii'-- e to us or to some
of the other emploers Mr. Hurlbut
wished It, however, and the men de-

cided to nttend. Mr. Hurlbut said
there would bo conferences every aft-
ernoon th s week If nccessarj. liecail'C
the woikers hud' to be got back to the
mills by next Monday.

"Mr. Hurlbut is wasting his time try
king to put tlie men and managements

plan across. The workers won't have
It. And they are not going to change
their minds.'

ORANGEMEN BACK IN COURTS

Grand Lodge Would Oust Six
Member Lodges

Tlie dispute that lias existed since
11)13 between some of the local lodges

;and tlie State (liand Lodge of
of the I.ojnl U ran go Institu-

tion of tlie Pnltrd States, is again to be
alieil In tlie civil courts.

Today the state lodge brought six
suits in equity In Court of Common
Pleas Xo. 1. naming as many local
lodges as defendants. It Is sought to
lestrnin the defendant lodges from con-
tinuing to Ignore the state lodge and to
compel them to turn over to the com-
plainants all the hooks. legalia, par-
aphernalia, fraternal charter, ritual and

,m,i;i1 nf tlw nrilpr.
Tlie defendants named aie the ofllcers

of the following lodges: Mlzpah
Orange Lodge . Dartmouth Purple Star
I.oval Orange I.odae, No 37; lierm.in- -
town (lolden Star hoval Orange l.odgo
No 39: Sandy ltow I.oval Orange In- -

' Htitiitlon : Star SpaiiKleit Banner Loyal
Orange Lodge, No hB. anil the Star of
Pennsylvania, Iioval Orange Lodge, No.

prusareportedWtroijble
Vessel Hit Obstruction Off Eng-- j

lish Coast, Says Dispatch
The Ameiiean steel steamship I'rusii,

launched at Hog Island, December 23, Is

reported to have hit im obstruction oft
the Hngllsh enaM. according to a dlh- -

'....i. ,. tim Maritime nxchanue here.
The dispatch adds that it Is believed

the vessel is In a sinking condition. It
was loaded with picking house products
and left Port Richmond March 3 for
Gothenburg, Sweden

Tho keel of the I'rusa, a vessel of
3454 tons, was laid April 3 last year.
It was launched December 'J3 and bail
a trial trip Febiu.iry -- 3. The vessel was
delivered to the I'nl'cd States shipping
board February 27.

No details were obtainable here
as to the vessel's commander or

crew.

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

SHAFTING
Hangers, Pulleys, Belting

II

Shirts
for Easter

Be particular acclpt
nothing but quality, smart
style, best making and
perfect fit. My fast-col-

madras shirts

3 for $10.50
made to your measure,
meet every specification.
Don't experiment when you

today.
can bo sure order them !

Send Your Name for i

Samples and Measure Chart

f.Sm -- . M9MkwwzzrtisSTOiir,
Oven Saturday Evenina

llth and Chestnut

NOX tig.

RJL'ulOCKBIYNN.lnc
If 1528 ChesnW Si

COLD ENDS LIFE
OF JUDGE CARR

Former Postmaster and
Democrat Succumbs Here

at Age of Sixty-si- x

16 YEARS ON BENCH

Common Picas Court Jurist
Presided at Many Notable

Trials '

Judgo William Wilklns of Couit,
of Common Pleas N'o. 4, and a foimer1
postmaster of this city, died shortly
before midnight last night at hlf home.
1206 Locust street. He was sixty-si- x

years old
A cold contracts! sever.U weeks ago

caused complications whlrh resulted In
hi" death He had ben unconrclous
shicc 2 o'clock vrsterday motniug and
died without regaining lonsolousness

Judgo t'arr had tlie distinction of be-- !

Ing the only Detnoet.it on the Common
Pleas bench here. lie was made an
associate judgo of the court on May 7,

1913, by appointment from Governor
Ponn packer, to fill a acancy caused
bj tlie death of Judge Michael Arnold,
and a later elected for a full term,
which would have cxplted In Jnmmi.v
1!L'4.

The dentil of Judge ("air. caused pro-
found sonow and many expressions of
keen legret among the bench and bar to-

day Ills nssociatis, Piesldent Judgo
Audenrefd and Judge Flnlettcr, while
realizing for some da.vs the gravity of
Judge's Cnrr's condition, received the
news of bis death with a shock.

Judge Audenrled said tlie loss to the
court and community was big one
Judge Davlr, Court of Common Pleas
Xo, .1, who had been an Intimate friend
of Judge L'arr for many enrs prior to
tlie lattei's appointment as a judge, paid:

"It was with kein sonow.nnd regret
that I learned of the death of my old
f i lend, Judge Cur Wo had known each
other for many vears jur friendship
grew as wo became more clo"-cl- atso-clute- d

In the judicial office. Judge Carr
was a thorough gentleman, a genial
companion and friend, a sound lawyer
and a learned, judge."

Brief tributes on the death of the
Judge were- Im paid by Judges Patter- -

son. Shoemaker and htaaue.
Judge Carr was the son o'f Captain'

Overton Carr Pnltcd States navy, and
was horn in Washington May 1!), 18,ri3

He vvas educated in tli common schools
of this city, the Central High School,
and entered the sohoinoip class of tile
University of Pe.insvlvanla in 1873 He
was the "spoon man" at his graduation
and dellv'crcd the lass oration.

He began tlie ntudv of law In tlie
olllee of Oeorge M Dallas and was ad-

mitted to tin bar In 1S71J. remaining
Willi his preceptor for two enis After.
spending- - a year In study and travel in
tlile country and abroad, he began the
practice of his profession.

' Judge Carr was appointed postmaster
of Philadelphia by President Cleveland
In June, 1803, Lead ng Philadelphia j

sponsored his candidacy
The introduction of the trolley mall

service was --in Important feature of his
administration.

Judge Carr was an earnest Democrat
and vvas a delegate to several city,
county and stato lonventlons.

In June, 18!I3, Judge Cair became a
member of the law tlrm of Patterson &

Carr, the other tun members being C
Stuart Patters-oi- l and Oeorge Stuart Pal
tcrson He letlred as postinastei on i

October 1. 1897
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TT'S good economy to

Arrest Halts "Dry Wave"

Preparations of A'cgro

When tho, dry wave nirlves July
1, Frank Johnson, a negro, of On-

tario and ralrlilll Rtreets, knows
that his splills will be lost com-

pletely, r--

III hopes of huovjng up optimism,
lie decided to take some spli Its with
him.

Johnson was whitewashing the
cellar of Bernard Duff.v's saloon,
Incoming street and Old York
road. Ho removed several quarts
of Duffy's best from big barrel.
But ho diopped soni" on the floor.
It brought James McCloy, tlie bar-
tender, qulckl.v on tho scene.

Johnson told Magistrate Wrigley
he "Jos' couldn't undeistan' how de
llcker got In do bucket " Xclther
could the mngislinte. So ho held
Johnson in $500 hall

ROBBERY SUSPECT

SHOT BY PATROLMAN

Prisoner. Attempting Kseapc

After Surrender. Under
Surveillance at Hospital

A man said to be Hnn Magdev. of
Huntingdon street ueai Fourth Is under
.surveillance at the Hospital
today with a bullet wound In his leg.
Magdey vvas shot b Patrolman
"lekering. when he attempted to escape

.after having been ariested for an alleg-
ed attempt to rob the homes of James
IJooton and Mrs Theresa Love, of 41f
ai.d US West Huntingdon street

Patrolman Picker ng was on his wa
to tlie Fourth and Voik stieits police
station when his attention vvas attracted
to a noise In the rear of the Booton and
Love homes.

He sajs he found two men tijing to
force nil entrance One of the men
escaped, but the other surrendered. The
patrolman was taking Magdev to the
station house when tlie prisoner broke
awav and staittd to tun PUkering
tiled and shot him In the leg

All autoniolilje valued at SHOD was
stolen from a garage at IGlli North
street Tlie machine was tlie property
of Marry J Craig, Kids F.iirmount ave-
nue

Thieves i.insackcd the home of
Kaufmaiiu. 1S15 Locust street,

and stole clothing valued at more than
$inn while the fiult stand of Samuel
.atlilu, 02 Sansom sti.'et, was lobbed

of iiindy, clgais and cigarettes valued
at $J5. A sneak thief stole llulO cigars
toMliig $G5 from a motor truck belong;
ing to Bayuk Brothers, while it was
standing at Third and Spruce Mrcet"

THE eternal triangi
A manufacturer, dealer,

consumer needs strong,
wide, unbreakable connect-
ing links.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

QwW
Tyrol Wool garments are
man-tailor- ed and perfectly
finished throughout. Thztj
7tv endless wear.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 37.75
Also

Top, Street and Motor
Coats .

24.75 29.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Suits
and Top Coats

24.75

New Spring Hats

QKJvXi I
m

have an assortment of

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Mann & Dilks
'102 CHESTNUT STREET
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clothes in your wardrobe.

The man who has two or three suits "resting"
while he wears one will find that he is getting the
maximum of wear and service out of all of them.

Moreover, by alternating you feel as if you were
wearing a new suit at each change.

Jacob Reed's Sons
U24-U- 26 CHE&lUT STREET

MERION PLANNING

MEMORIAL HOUSE;

$35,000 Ts Subscribed to
War Tribute, Structure

Costing $60,000

81 MEN KNTURED FIGHT '

Site at Haird Road ami How- -

man Avenue to Be

Purchased
0

Asa ti Unite to the eight J one men who
left their homes to enter tlie war, Mel-

lon, that 100 per cent Amet lean com- -

mun'ty on the Main Line. will establisii
a war tribute housi

This memorial s to be made possible
tlnough public subscriptions, and $33.ono
of a $0.0.000 fund that Is" nceessao foi
tlie project has been raised '

Merlon considers Hint bv feuding
cig!it-on- o men Into the service It

a notable achievement, and as
a permanent marl; of gratitude the iltl-en- s,

Nt a meeting held a few week"
ago, agreed that a war tribute lioii'--

would be tlie most flt'-n- g memorial that
could be established

committee headed by James A lum-

inous was appointed to handle the de- -'

tails This committee Jias recommended
the purchase of the "Bungalow," forme t

'v used as a school The building anil,l.n n.n nf int.. I .. TnH.l ...! n...l","LU " "' "" " " ''DtlWIIl.lll ilMUUe IU I'C-- IIUllllltM U 1CII

$24,000,
Alterations are to be made to the

building, and among the features added
will be mi auditorium large enough to
seat ."00 persons-- . It Is proposed to use
the property for community purposes,
such as public meetings, muslcales, s,

dances and other forms of amuse-
ment, tecieatlon and education.

Membership In the war-tribu- house
shall consist of ivery contributing man
and woman more than twenty-on- e vears
of age and residing in the Merlon elec-
tion dlstilct Tlie management of the
house and ginundu will be vested in a
board of directors to be elected by the
members. Tlie Fidelity Trust Company,
of Philadelphia, has been selected to act
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HOBrCKT
Silk

Triced Cft
Knd l.OU

is
the Lest value offered this

are only the newest and
in style, are made of

stock.

a to Fit

Big

ns treasurer of the hulldlrtg fund and
will receive

Thomas Dun Belflcld. Van Court
Cnrwlthen, Henry and Henry

Thompson, Jr. are serving with Mi.
Emmons on the building committee

l'ut Off Train; l)ic in Cell
A man about forty veuis old was

pined In the Kgg Harbor ilty Jail hint
night after he hud been put off a Head-
ing ltallwav bound for Phila-
delphia Till- - morning lie was found
dead on his cot In his pocket was
a leeelpt of tlie I.oval urder of .Moose
under name of Prank Kellv A gold
signet ring nlu bote the initials "I" K "

Flowers.
from

are always
We receive four

shipments daily
CharU&JSenryFox

221 South Broad St'

" niir Iiiim lieun n in
ilntnt iin . our m mile,"
Mitil a patron, tionslne thlt
tn to her rnthtnl- -

fternoon Ten

Oven in thr cicnlng till eleven- -
thirty for soda and for

candles

D16 Chestnut 5t.

KSfiBmiw
ev2lers

Silversmiths
Sla .'toners

Oriental Pearls
For Additions to Necklaces

The Pearl in Colorind

is Sublimo - Rivaled

only by Iho Oriental Sunset

AJ;SIMRSTANDARD SHOESi

um

These VerySpeciaI Values
fv In The New French
m Tan Are Of The

K Wvuality and
V "i WrIunanship

r Usually Sold
- - f m Fr Double

X, ' tlress and; 'vH pump
k .v. ' . AV.A oxford in a French light

r ' 'V tan calf. Modelled on

:fvV -
' S 'vA a lons' taPcrinK lnst'll'tjii. ' "Xtt with turned sole and

Y.&C!J&i. 'XV French heel.

t AtlXOv v
I - & ffi V v V A

SPrCIA"!.
Super Quality

for
Week

This without nuestion

season. The models (illustrated!
not

authentic but
superior quality

Tis Feat

The

subscriptions

UelnplBlne

express

the

fresh

(covered

U.

'ttsTs'i, - VA
vSs?-!- !

"OS!v t
most.

Feet
SiA

Shoe Store

Market Street

2taftemet
1204-06-0- 8
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Get in on These
Remarkable Bargains

Spring Overcoats
and Topcoats

that Ave soid regularly for $20, $25, $30,
$35 and $40, and were big values at
those prices, but

now being cleared out at

15, $20, $25
I Reason is, they're odds and ends and
broken sizes of our regular assortments
of the last few seasons excellent
Spring Overcoats and Topcoats from
every point of view for you, but not for
us. All you want is ONE coat we have
to have a full line of sizes in every lot; so
when they're badly broken by selling,
we sacrifice the remainders to close them
out!

Your Chance to get a Bargain!

Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $20 reduced to

s$15

Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $25, $28, and some

$30 reduced to

,K

IN

r

L.

Chestnut 3ts

$20
Spring- - Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly $30. $35, $38 and
$40 reduced to

$25
I Single-breaste- d Spring Overcoats in tight-fittin- g

models and in loose-fittin- g models; con-
servatively cut Overcoats in blacks and staple
grays double-breaste- d and novelty fabrics in
greens, tans, grays, browns and heather mix-
tures in stockinette fabrics values that we
can't reproduce wholesale for tlie prices we
have put on them to clear them awav!

Suit Specials!
Novelty mixtures in desirable colors
and shades many quiet patterns
cheviots and cassimeres only broken
sizes, but a find for the man whose size
is here at prices that are nr to ten
dollars to the good!

Winter Overcoats
Buy one and pack it away for next
December! You'll be a good many
dollars ahead of what your friends will
pay for a similar value.

Corduroy Trousers

Excellent values at

$6.00

EERRYfifCd
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